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T'RIAL TrlI.

In a few wecks l'îlE CANADA l>REScIIYTLRIAN Wil

enter on ils SIXTEENT11 VEAR af publication. Sirice
lis first nppeara-nce it lias becn à% wclcome visiter ta
thousands of hoines, and in arder that its nierats as a
Churcli and family palier may becoine knnwn taoa stili
tvider circleofe renders, Tl'l-, PRESIIrrI&itAN for the
remninder of this ycar ii bc sent tn nny one sending
us Fifleen Cents in stamps.

11otes of tJe iUceTi.
IT is Peterborough titis timce. MNr. J. W. Flavcllc

hias bcen active in the p~romotion ofthie Scott Act,
and bas been no less active in seeking the <lue en-
forcemene of its provisions. This lias exasperated
some passionate epponent, who, under cuver of dark
ness, hurled a massive stone throughi the large plate
glass wintlov cf INr. Flavelie's store. It is to bc
hoped tlie party wlto stoopedl te se dastardly an act
will speedily be discovered and incet bis clescrîs.

Till Chicago Inft'riai, says .*rhe total numrber ot
our Sabbath schoel tcholars reperted in ouw last
Minutes was 7o07,558. l'ie average numiber attend
ing Sabbath si-huul Uns 47.i,-u3- uni) a lotie more
than sixty-seven pcr cent. Of tItis average attend-
ance cf 474,403, the average attenidance atl clitirch
Wcre 0o11Y 200,778, Or 42 3 pet t.cnt. Con( erning
titis neglect ef atteîtdancc on tue re1gul.at sert sres of
the Church it addb. *rhere bs no%% eadentl> a fe.tiful
crin:inaiity on the part of sontie parents and the
sooner it 3s reformed by pasturs and sessions, and
wc go*back in tbe aid paths te stay, lte beiter n-ill it
be botb for Church an.d people.

Timl annual week of prayer for youing men, ap
pointeci by the WVorid's Conférence and the American
International Convention of Y'oung Nien's Chîristian
Associations, begins on Sunday, Novemiber 14. Tbis
will bc the twenty-first obserance af the appoint
ment. It is comnputed that there are nou, the %norld
over, 3,3," Associations, In Anirirn ibere arr
with a miembership of i4oco , annual * arrent c%
pense&. $8,opropert>, ninet) bt4.ldiiiags, .id 3(3
libraries, of 2a0aO volumes, lit e stablishment ot
the International organization, world-wtde in its scopie,
bas been a petent, factor in tbe grewth cf te Amien-
car Association, n-hich lias been as rcmiarkable as its
aperations htave been beneficent.

4OuR Bapuist brethren hcld an interesting conven-
tien at Paris last wcek. With thcm, as with other
branches of tîte Evangelical Churchi, Haome and
Foreign Missions formed the subjccts of carnest con
siderait*on. Tbev werc able te report gratifying pro-
grcss. Another question in wvhich they are aIse greatly
interested is that cf hiigher education. The collcge
nt Woodstock is ta be placedl un a bîgher platform.
Legî»slatlion ts ta bc soggitt for its possession of
Unmversity powers, and in due trne, ne doubt. thcse
wtll be obtainecl. Tbotigh atter ani able discussion
unaniity on this point n'as reaclhed, vacws opposecl
te applying for sucb powers wcre vigorously ex-
pressed. Tbe prospect of ltandsonte financtal aid ne
doubt rendcred ai unanimous conclusion ail the more
easy.________

WE have rcctved a copy of the Necrological report,
presented ta the Alumni Association et Princeton
Theologîcal Seminary at ils Jast annual meeting. It
prescrnts in b:'î.f r". tce chief incidcnts in tc
biegraphie-% et the deceasedi. Aniong those notices
is one of the late Rev. John joseph Cascy, who n'as
paster of Taylor Cburcli, Montreal. The committc
on Necroîegy reports for tîte vear cnding April t,
iS86, the deaths of thirty thrce nlumni. Of these,
tbe oldest %vas the Rev. Isaac Tedd, et thcý class ef
i8z7, who dted au the age of caghty.seven >ears, the
younige5t: being the Rcv. John J. Lasey, %the died in
te ftn-r.ccoiîd year of 11u5 I&. Tbç average agi: ef

the deceascd was sixty-eagltt years j and af the tUtoIe
number, seventeen, or more tItan one-haît, were over
seventy>years of age, seven lia,,ng passted toLarsaore
vears. __________

'M. Jiartltoldi's magnificent Statue et Liberty 'vas
unveiled last weelc, ivith great pnnmp and ccremony
I>oetry ancl oratory cclebratcd the occasion. It will
be one et the snest censpicueous objects in Net" Verl,
Harbour, and tîte cles-trit liglit front the torcIt Ield b>
the colossal figure still bc secît far eut at sca. The
site as en l3ediocs 1Island. Tbe statue mnsures 15 1
feet and ene inch frot tc bottoni of the plintlh ta the
tip et the torcb flame, and stands in all 3o5 fcet and
eleven incites above low-water mark. The torertngcr
et the goddess' riglit hand is over seven feet long,
antI ever tour fret in cîrcumtfercncc at the second joint.
iThe eye ks two teet tvidle and tc nose more tItan

tltrce ect long. iThe total wciglit et tîte statue is
about. twcnty- fiv tons , it cest in miaking o;er a mil
lien et francs.

Evizizy now and again înodcst-leoking atteînpts
aie Made tu introduce tîte thin end et the wedge
tua open the doot tor Sabbatlî labour. This tiîne it
i!, in tîte city of 'Montreal. Parties tîtere are anxious
te bave tho post office epen aIl nigt antd ail day on
Sabbath. Wiîb the fâcilities (or rapid, aimets( inbtan
t.lineoLis,.ostlanunstation no%% possessed, it nouid be dit
fxauît te make a plausible lulea for such encroachmcent.
Mn. WVilliam Drysdale writes 1 sec steps are biving
taken te have the post office kept open ail night, andI
.iso on the Sabbath ail daV. lu k tube ltoped tiis lat
ter re 1uest %naîl bc tcfubed. hIotneen titreason.ble
tie first rejiuest is, the l.atter ib quite unreasonable.
t it: would, te say nuthing tifthe injubtic tu the ck
and the emiployes et the post office, bc a direct viola-
tion et the dincm comrmand upon which Roman
Caîbolics and 1 rotestants »ire ngrecd. 'lie niatter
!ihould bc o-onsidered settUed beyend appeal.

Tîîîk. Dubltn Christianu Convention lias had an un-
ubu.ally harppy andl bua.,cb:tul mcet;ng, ba»! the tel
fast 4,us The .îddresses delai-ered, andl the
sptrit et unity %nbîLh prcsaalecd, cannoi but hale the
liappicsî effect1. Aniung iho5se aho haie faken a pro
ttitient part an the pruLccdangb have been tîte ArLh
btshoî' of Lubln-tnbo, b> the na%>, paid ani cloquent
tribute te the niemory et tîte laie Dr. S tevenson, stat-
ing that lie had donc more tor the unîty of Irish l>ro-
testantismn and for the promotion of tbe cause oftevan.
geilsm than any otîter mani that had ever stood on te
platterm et tîte Convention- Lord James B3utler,
Rev. Dr. Manne Gibson, Rev. Dr. Murray 'Mitchell,
the ex.Maderator et the General Assembly, Rev. J.
W. WVhigliain, and Rev. John MacDermot. The sec-
retaries, et whom the Rev I<obert McCheyne Edgar is
the able Presbytcrian representative, arc te be con-
gratuultcd on the grewing success et these dclightut
meetings. ___________

A Voluy.- ',\cn's Prohibition Club was formed in
Torento last week. 'Mayer Hewland presidcd, and
addrcsses svere dchvenred by Mn. J. J. MIcL-tren,
Q. C., F. S. Spence and others ln the constitution
adepted tîte folluwing are statcd as the obîects aimed
ait by the club,. lis ebjects shall bc the securing et
the total prohibition et the traffic ini intexicating beve-
rages, and svitlî this end in vien', the nomination nnd
election to municipal and parhamentary positions et
candidates who are know.n proltibitionists, and %whc
will vote and wenk, for the cnacting, sustainîng and
enforcing of prohibitery legisiation, and aIsei the sys-
tematic oppositton te candidates interested tn or tn
sympathy svith the liquor traffic. Its werk shall bc
to disseminate ilus principles by means cf public
meetings, the spread et prohibtiton lîterature, and
persona] interceurse, te aid tn campaigu work, te
harnionize, combine and direct the prgies cf
young men with a vien' et attaining total national
prohibition. __________

Noîs and again siariling disciosures arc made thai
the lric1ýs eftrad "1bavç notbeen rcpl;cd by sirictly

ltnest dcaling and-expelied b> legislatiscecnactmcent.
ln a special ta tite Ottawa Fr'rec I'rme it is stated tîtat
lo"-al officiais in Mentreal are entcring on a crusade te
bring ta justice parties cltarged %vath adulteration of
tond. One af tîte excise oficers spccially deputed lt
iuok afier tItis work bas made somne startlîng discov-
cries. Il bas been ftttalint nearly aIl tlic ceffce
attd spice iriantfictturers adulterate tîteir goods te the
exient of f'if>- pet cet. and oî-er. one samnple of
calc analyzed disclosed saxty per cent. ot lien foeur
ancl clicory ; antîter liad lîardly nny taste ot ceffie,
but pessessed a harsit taste svhich the analytst could
net for soule taîtte expl.in, until lite discovered thint
tobacco n'as used ta give flavour te the auherwise
tasteless mass. An examinauion of the taclery
sltowed a large stock of 'dry tobacco Ies ready
te bc ground inue spurtous ceffee. Of thiruy-six
samples aiftnîlk ".-itnnea during tlte week enîy
nine camte up te th t.overnmient standard, thrce
and a h;ifper cent. et creain. The nîteîe matter bans
been rcterncd te Ottawa for instructions, btît a couple
et large spice and cofficc manufacturers htave alneady
been sumînoncdl Lefore the courts.

Tiit. tn'enty-first annual convention of the Sabbath
Stooi Association et Canada met in Hanmilten Iast
sseck, wlten, allier devotional exercisci,, 'Mr. J. J.
Lrabbe, eto St. Mai-vs, deivcred the opcning addrcss.
Ullicers n-ere then appointed as toio-s . Prestdent,
George Ruthtertord, Hamilton.; minute secretaries,
Rev. W. G. Wallace, Georgcton'n,and Wilîliam Hamil-
ton, Lundun , bustncsb -comttittec-MàNr. Lewis C.
IPeake, chitnan, Toronto . Rcv. J. McEwen, Lake-
ttetd ; Rev. M. biavas, uxford , bene-a.. joncs, Hamil-
ton; J. L. Stepîtenson, Citnton ; W. N. Hossie,
Brantford iRev. b. L. L mbanch, Bertin ; J. J. Lrabbe,
bt. ïMarys iRev. 0. %W. Stnaub, Newmarkeu; Dr. M c.
Guire, Guelph. Reports trami varieus caunties were
subinitted by thear respective delegates. These re-
ports îvcrejniorc or lcss comîulete, that for Brant, pre-
sentcd by Mr. W. N. Hossie, n'as vcry satisfactory
ancl encourigtng. At the evening session ef the first
day aiddrebses nene deîavercd b> Rev. Dr. Biurns,
Ham1ilton, &Mayor Howland and Rev. P. McF. Mlac-
lcod et Toronto. on Wc'dncsday Re,.. john Mc-
Lu an, et 1,akctaekl, opencd a conféece on [lbc train-
ang of teat-iens, ind Rev. Dr. bchauflc, et New'
Itoth, delivereal an address o.. The Great Teachen.
The slieakcrs at the esening meeting n'ere Rey. NV.
J. Hunier and Dr. Suthterland. The atuendance and
interest wcre kept up dîining ail the proceedings.

lt* is reiankable with whîat case intamous scoun-
drels can trade in sacred thitîgs and try te male nmer-
cîtandise of religion. Cuinning adepts at imposture
toe ofien f ind rehigieus leaders rcady te taike them by
the hand, and thus involuntanily heîp them te snwindle
the conflding. WVbulea lielping hand eught ever tebe
extended te aIl whe stncerely repent and forsake cvii
svays, sîlill the exercise et discenaiment is necessary.
A man n'ho intnoduced Iîimselt as the Rev. Thcodore,
Keauîng, aged about fitty, et slaglhu buiîd and middle
ltcigbî, sallosv complexion, brown litait, slightîy tinged
svith gray, and a decidedly Jewish casi, arrived ia
Dublin carly last stimmer. and imitcdiatciv tck
stcps tofarm tte acquaintanceoftseine et the leading
clergymen and churchmen ot tite city. Besides pos-
sessing a uhorough knowledge ot Hebren', he spoke
tour modern latuguages fluently, and rapidîy acquired
a reputation ton erudîtien. He claimied te bave been
a priesu oi Rcine, a Jesuit novice, and for a fimie as-
sistant sccrctary te Cardinal Antonelli,' but had
fcrmedl a friendsbip with a nun, and tlîey had sesFered
their connczion ititi te Church nad united their
livesilamarriage. Keating's faine sprnad riupidly, and
he soon becante a welcome visiter in the besi Pro.
testant tamilies, evcntually being inunoduced ta Lord
Plunket, Archbishop of Dublin, who, charmeail wiuh
the eloquence, apparent erudition and sanctity cf
bas vistecr, readil)y granted htm license te pneacb and
arnctinte tn the archdîoccse ut Dublin. He preached
tei cron-dcd audiences, and gained great populariuy.
laquantes regardtng bts adlecedents disclosed the tact
that lie %vas il ticket -of cave man, and non' lic is
anraigncd (çkr fnaud.
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